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The Family Circle.

0 WONDERFUL STORY.
"O wonderful, wonderful story

In God's blessed book that I rend 1
Htrow lie from Ihis bright throne of glory

Loo ed dwn and vas touched with ourrneed.
]3ccause lho so wantcd to Save lis

He sent his own Son fron above;
lis trensure most preclous he gave us,

To show all the deptli of his love.
So Jesus descended in neekness,

.And came anong sinners to dwell,
Was made like to us in our weakness

Because ho just loved us so well;
]tis lot on this earth was but lowly,

Oft lhungry, and weary, and sad ;
Tho' ie was the High and the Holy

Who came to make morning hearts glad.

Our sins to the bitter cross nailed him,
For is hie was laid in the grave-

But on the third morning they hailed him,
The risen one, "Mighty to save ''

And so wo lavo life thro' his dying,
And so we have pence thro'his blood

And cach one on Jesus relying,
las pardon and favor with God.

0 wonderful, ivonderful story 1
Lord give me a heart full of praise,

And teach nie te live to thy glory, .
Ilenceforth to tire end of my days."'

-sunday at Hlome.

HOW FERGUS W3ENT TO CHURCH.
They were just come. The roomrs and

passages were strewn witi packinlg-boxes
and houschold goods, chairs were stacked
up on the porch, there was a bedstead in
the mriddle of the parlor floor, everythinrg
was in confusion., Ii the midst of it all,
there was a resounding knock at the- back
door.

'I ain the only one whocan be spared,"
saidLucé-. "I will receive ouifirsC~visi.

It vasa boy Vith a big bsketonghis arm.,
" Do you want any inice bla kIbéfies this'

rnriing, irmiss ?"
"Yes, indeed, I do; tley will suit ex-

act.ly for busy people like us."
The bargain was made, and the transfer

froi ils basket to lier dishr began.
" You are giving rue verygood ireasure,"

said Lucy presently.
"I have te," he responded, glancing up

at lier froin under lis lhat-brim rwith a grii,
"so long as you are standing there watch-
ing nie. Maybe if you were to step inside
now, it would be different."

"' Would it 7"
le shook the last stray berries out of the

sides of his quart cup, straightened himsolf
up, and lookiing lier fairly ini the face, an-
swered, "No, it wouldn't. I've got niy
mind all made up about that, and made
fast se as it will stay. I don't believe in
any of your tricky ways of doing business
I believe in good measure. It costs yon
less in the end ; but somLe folks can't seem
to think of that, they forget all about the
end till they get there. I believe in look-
ing ahead."

"1low far alhead ?"
He stared at lier doubtfully, and while

ie hesitated as to how to answer this ques-
tion, Lucy asked another " Where do yo
go to church ?"

Well, nrowheres, Isuppose.
"Not to any churci at allV"
"Not yet. You see, we only moved

into this nreighborhood about a couple of
mrtis ago."

"Eight wiole Sundays, that would make,
that yo have stayed away ? After all,
you do not give good ineasure to every-
body, do you ?"

"Yo mean"-i paused, thon with an
upward jerk of the thiumb, ''te Him 1"7

"Yes ; and ire you sure that you reallyi
do believe in looking ahead--all the way
aiead 7"

"Well, you see, this is how it's been.
M:y mrother she vas siek ; and then, of
course, there was a time getting things
aside ; and thon everybody vas strange toe
us, se, what with one thing and anrotier,
we haveni't got started. To be sure," ie
added honestily, "we did go te one or two

pienios and excursions and tiings like that.
When it's a picnic you can mrost generally
hurry over this, and let the other wait,
andn-ianage to get there ; but lIl allon
that it does seem, soinehow, as if all things
had to be just se, before folks can sec their
way to going te church. It ain't righit, I
suppose."

Let us make another bargain, you and
I," said Lucy. " Promiiise nre that t-

morrow at churci, ivien I look for the
only face th1at I kiow in this to wn, I shall
find it. Will you ?"

phe boy considered, thon picking up iis
basket, he turned off with a nod. " All
rigit, l'Il be there, if rrotiing:lhappens."

As ie pursued Iis vay with his liglrtened
fruit basket, Fergus Collins said te him-
self: "I guessI've knockedat ail tie back
doors around here in the last two months.
I've sold te lots of the high up church
people, and they've beei xnigitily set on
knowing~ what the price of berries was,
.and if they vere picked fresh; and maybe
after ive'd got the business settled up,
they'd throw in a little soiething about
the weather. But she's tie first that ever
talked any religion te me, and she hasn't
been in the.place two days. She knows
hoir to drive, I guess. I ain't saying but
viat I'd just as liéf she hadn't. Maybe
it would have beein more comrfortable for
me if she had done like the rest. But that
hasn't got anything to do ivith it, you

Here ie was interrupted by a demand
for his wares; but the customer lhaving
beeni attended te, his througits went back
te is promise te Lucy.

:" If it had been one of those bliers that
-asked me, I.vouldn't have ninded keeping
them waiting, seeing that they don't seem
te be in any particular hurry at all. Most
likely they'd forget ail about ie as soon as
I'd turnred the corner, and wouldr't think
te see whether I'd disappoint thein or not.
But she will. I guess she keeps suci
things on lier mind, or else they wouldn't
oine off of her tongue so haiidy ; and I

guess sie doesn't reiniud folks' of -heaven
every once uin a while just for fear sie
won't get there ierself if she don't, but
because sie hates te sec 'oer running the
risk of missing-it. Anyway, I passed my
word te lier that I would go, and I didn't
leave ahélée Pf any size to slip, out:ef, - ind
so I'm-r' going."

On the next Sunday morning, no sooner
iad Lucy taken lier seat and glanced about
ier than she straighitway descried Fergus
iii a front pew of tiegallery. He presented
a nost demure appearance; his counte-
nance was serious and his hair snooti, al-
nost beyond recognition, and throughout
the services his deportment was faultless.
As soon as they were over, Iowever, ie.
started benoe at bfull speed, and, once ar-
rived there, changed back into iis every-
day self ivith all the despatch possible, and
then set out for his favorite haunt, in
the woods. Barehcaded and barefooted,
stretched out under the trocs, ie took iris
usual Sunday rest, after the labors of the
week, whichr, in this case, ie considered te
have been unusually severe.

." I vonder what ie was talking about,"
lie said te hiiself, thinking of the preacher.
"I forgot to taike notice; I was tee busyi
behaviirg. Well, I kept rrry procmrise any-i
vay, but, for ny life, I don't see whiat good
it did anybody. She lookedaround for me
first thing, the same as I kiew sie would.i
Sie kInows how te work tiings. Shei
brougit that in real neat about not giving
good rmeasure te everybody, meanirg tie
Lord, and about not looking rahead all thei
Mray, mreaning-well, there's one or two
things she, iiglit have meant by that ;1
sire inigit have meant heaven, or she inight
have mueant the day of judgmnent, or," ie
paused, "or else sire uigit Ihave ineanit,"
ie presently added with empiasis, 'look-«
ing forward te the time wien you'd got al
you wanted, and iad plenty of it, and
kiew that was all, that your lifewivas prettyi
near finishred, and nothing was coming of
it that would last over any time. That's
always the worst of living-it uses up so
frat."

He rolled over on tie grass, and began1
to whistle a lively air; but it broke offt
suddenly.

" Aid as for giving good neasure te
everybody, ivhat is good mensure for thef
Lord? When they're preaching, they telli
you the wiole business belongs te him;1
but when they're practising, it seems theyj

get another idea of iL. They keep back
considerable, the most of tihemu." -

y Here followed another long pause. Thisi
timne hie did not attempt to whistle, but

s pursued his meditations ivith a grave facè.
but MIaybe they do keep back considerable,
Ebut ow about nyself1? I don't see but
ivhat I owe the same, measure as they do,
and how mîruci do I keep back?"

The rustling of leaves and the snapping
of fallen bougis gave warning of some-

1 body's approach, and a menet'later an-j
other boy liad thrown himself down beside1
Fergus.

" Wiere have you been keeping your-
self i It seems you don't feel very sociable

1 to-day. I've looked-all over for you.
How did you spend your morningi
r "I owent to church."

" You did? lHad a nice timei"
"Not particular. But I'd promised to

i go, and I kept mry promise." .
If Fergus expected arr outburst of ridi-

cule, ie was disappointed. The new-
corner, after chewing the bark fromn a stick
for some ninutes without comment, at last
said quietly : " Well, I tiink soine of go-
inrgto ciurch mryself soîmetimîres.- And then
again it doesn't seemr hardly worth while
to bother with it yet; it seemus as if I was
safe to iait. The onily trouble is that
dyinrg connes to people so awful sly sonne-C
times. You canr't count on a warning.1
If you could, why.then you could make ahlr
the litter. you tated hdurng the day, and
begin and clear it out toward evening,8
and have everything tidy by the tinme your
companry canne. It iwould be more con-
veient, woulin't it ?"1

" I suppose so," said Fergus. " But ifj
i fellow could trust to putting off, and go-,
ing te heavei on the jump that vay, lasts
thing, I ain't sure but whnat he'd· be a fool
to de it."t

His companion stared.C
I" What are you talkirrg about? Why,

man, you could havel all your wanted, then,il
of hreiven and earth bothu."

"I ain't sure," repeated Porgus, rising
and brushing the letaes froi his clothe.
" I don't knrow if the best of heavenl is had
by just getting there, and I don't know if
the best of carth is had cither by walling
heavei ouit of it till the last minute. May,
be you'd miss more both ways than 3 youd
ever catch i up with, event. if you-Ihard for'
evéerand ever to do it in."y

All the week Fergus- kept away froui
Lucy, and on Sunday ie did not go. to
chrurch. On Tuesday afternoon Iis lâttle
sister caine in search of -imiîn amnong the0
blaCkberry bushes, to tell him tihat "a lady"
wanted to sec hini. .

" Of course, I kinew sIe was coming,"C
said Fergus, iwith ruefunl admiration. I'ri,
in for it now. 1 suppose she will want to
know the reason of ny -staying at htorme
last Sunday. If you drop off asleep anry-
wheres nrear hier, she's bound you shall dob
it with your-eyes open."

But instead of the question ie expected, i
Lucy began by asking abruptly, "Fergus,
did you ever iear of Mr. Moody V"

" Moody?" repeated Fergus, reflectively, f
"Do you mean one of those Suinday-schooiIl
siigiiig-book' moen.?

Yes, ie is a preacher ; ie has goe all
over the country, and preacied to thousands
and thousands of people. Well, wheni ire
n'as a young man ie picked out a certain
pew' in the churci tiat ie went te, and
set his mrinrd to keeping it full every Sunt-- l
day--full of his guests, that ie hadinvitod s
anrd brougit tiere himiself. I remembered c
that the week before hast, wlien I saw you f
sitting.up there in the gallery all alore, I p
thoughnt ihow nrbeciricer a iwhole row of
you would look. And last Sunday-"

" You thoughît it harder still, I suppose," i
interrupted Fergus. W

"Yes. Don't you kiow any ])cople t
about hiere who do not go te churci 7"

" Lots of themr," was the concise reply. a
"Don't you suppose that you could per- i

suado a pew full to go iviti you, if you
really tried " . .•

"Perhaps I niglt. A person would have s
to tackle then a plenty thougi, and then g
begin and tackle theur allover again likely, y
before they'd get there. Yon know how s
that is," ie ernded with a laugh. t

" Yes ; buttthen itîrould be such a splen- t
did thing to think that there were four or f
five boys at church, every Sunday, who y
would not have becn there if you hrad not r
broughrt them. And you knowr you like l
good rmeasure."

The idea reconmended;itself te the boy's
enterprisinr mindand with all the skill.
and persistence of which ie was capable lie,
carried on the undertaking. In the winter,
when Fergus .wisied te join the ciuicli,
and the pastor asked him what had turned
hisiind te such things, lie said,-

" Well, I suppose it vas sitting up there
in the gallery alongside of those fellows
that I'd coaxed te cone in with me. It
wasn't long before I saw that there vas
more work in it than I could do. alone-
that I couldn't carry on rmy business the
way it ought to be iithout a Partner."

THE FRIENDLESS GIRL.
.I don't mean by this the girl ivio is alone

in the world, but I mean the girl wiho
thinks that she Cannoit mnrake friends, and
who has become morbid and unhappy
about it. In the firit place, friends are net
blocked out like caramîels; you may lave
no end of acquaiitances-pleasant ones-
but friends cone with years. The two
weeks' acquaintance is net the erre withî
whon it is wise te be confidential, nor
should you count upon lier eternal fidelity.
My dear girl, in this busy w'orld se imany
people have se much te do that they can-
net forim many close friendships, and tiey
choose the people they prefer. If you are
absolurtely friendless, in the sense that I
mrean, the fault must lie a little with you.
Probably you are a wed:bit selfishr, and
selfisiness and friendship, like oit and
water, do not mingle well. o. Yu claiin that
Yeu love everybody. Now love is too
precious a tling to give to everyone. Sup;
pose I tell you a little story: Tiere were
once two beautiful fox-terriers ; whrenr a
stranger came te the house wiere they
lived one of them ruslhed te meet the visi-
tor, lavished caresses upoi irer, and quickly
coiled itself into a imost comfortable posi-
tien on lier lap. The other dog stood
quietly by ; if it were asked for a paw, it
gave it, but always retreated and sat down
beside its naster. Somebody said ere day
speakirg of the first :Ilow different this
dog is froni the other one ; it's so muei
more affectionate 1" ' Oh, no," said their
nraster, "you are very nruch nistaken ;
the 'ocdog who is so affectionate withi you,
gives its affection te every stranger it
n.eets; the other one waits-until it knows
you well and then from that time on it is
your friend, and is ready tegreet you and
shoiw signs of its frierdshifp. When I was
il, tie dog that yo call tihe affectionate
oie preferred to stay viti strangers ; the
other one rested at the foot of nry bed and
refused te stir. Wlren ry sister sat there
crying because of soirre trouble that. iad
coule to lier, the dog that loved everybody
went into another room, but the other.dog
went up te lier, licked the tear-stained
rands, lookced up in lier face with his soft
brown eyes «as if lie were tryinrg te s5îy
'I'mr your friend, don't voriy.'" This
poirts a little bit of moral, and it Iens
that while you can have plenty of pleasant
acquaiitanices you will find thrat a fow
friends are best worth havinrg ; and that-
I must repent it-if you -are frienîdless,
there rrust be a fault in you tiat is the
cause.-Rvth Ashmiore mi Ladies' lomne
Joi.iru sl.

DANGEROUS PRAYERS.
I vant you te spend fifteeri minutes

overy day praying for Foreign Missions,"
aid the pastor te sorne young people in his
congregation. "But beware howyou pray,
or I warn you that it is a very costly ex-
periient.

"Costly " they aslked im surprise.
"Ay, costly," ie cried. ''When Carey

began te pray for the conversion of the
world, it cost Min hiiself, and it cost
hose whc prayed with him very much.
Brainerd prayed for the dark-siiined sav-
ges, and, aftcr two years of blessed work,
t cost Iim ihis life. Two studeits in Mr.
Moody's sumner school begai to pray the
Lord of the harvest te send forth more
ervants into his harvest ; and le ! it is
oirrg te cost our country five. thousand
'oung men and women who have, in an-
wer t-tlhis prayer, pledged themselves te
ie vork. Be sure it is a dangerous thing
e pray in earnest for this vork ; you will
ind that you cannot pray and withhiold
our labor, or pray and withliold your
mouey ;'nay, that your very life will no
onger be your ewn, when your prayers be-
in te be airswered."
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